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MUSSOLINI AND BRITAINREACH AGREEMENT
Both Democrats and G. O. P. Pleased at Elections

DR. R. M. ANDREWS IS
ELECTED PRESIDENT
OF M. P. CONFERENCE

KENTUCKY BALLOTS
BEING TABULATED;
RESULT UNCERTAIN
Republicans Gain Decisive
Control of New York As-

sembly in Tuesday’s
Voting

JIM FARLEY SAYS
NEW DEAL UPHELD

Republicans Carry Philadel-
phia and Cleveland, But
Democrats Win Connecti-
cut Cities; New York’s $55,-
000,000 Relief Bond Issue
Wins Easily

DEMOCRAT LEADS
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 6 (AP)

A. B. (Happy) Chandler. Demo-
crat, who campaigned for gover-
nor of Kentucky on a “support
Roosevelt” program, led his Re-
publican opponent, Judge Swope,
by 2,111 votes on first returns from
the State’s general election yes-
terday.

Swope refrained from making
the New Deal an issue.

Sixty-four precincts out of 4,219
gave Chandler 7.530, Swope 5,-
025. Twenty-two of the State’s
120 counties were represented in

the tabulation, which got off to a
slow start, as local races were
counted first in a number of coun-
ties. : j

(By The Associated Press)
While Kentucky’s votes were

bring counted today, both Re.
publican and Democratic party
leaders expressed satisfaction
with the outcome of yesterday’s
elections in other states.
Republicans haled the election of a

Reupblican majority to the New York
State Assembly as a good omen for

(Continued on Page Two.)

Duke Gloucester,
Prince of England,

Is Wed in London

London, Nov. 6 (AP)—The Duke of
Gloucester. tall soldier-son of the
king and queen of England, and Lady
Alice Montague-Doualgas-Scott, 33-
year-old Scot aristocrat, were married
today in a quiet ceremony in the
crimson and gold chapels of Buck-
ingham Palace.

With the plighting of this troth, the
Prince of Wales became the British
royal family’s only bachelor.

HUGE FARM COLONY
PROJECT IS SOUGHT

Eastern Carolina Newspaper
Men Launch Program at

Goldsboro Meet
D.-iily Dispatch nuresm.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY .1. C. IIASKEItVILLE.
Raleigh, Nov. 5.—A movement to

secure Federal aid in the establish-
ment of a huge farm colonization un-
dertaking in New Hanover county
which would place 1,500 families on
25,000 acres of land there on which
they might not only become self-sup-
porting but actually wealthy, was

launched at a meeting of Eastern
North Carolina newspaper publishers,

editors and business men at a meet,

ing in Goldsboro Monday night. The
support of the newspaper men pre-

sent was voiced in the adoption of a

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Gxjß WIATUtB MAN

FOR NORTH CAROLINA
,Mostly cloudy tonight and Thurs-

day; somewhat colder tonight and
o n the coast Thursday.

20 on Trial at Last in France’s Stavisky Case

After two years of political maneuvering, 20 persons, including Arlette Stavisky, the wido 4 (right) ofAlexandre Stavisky, are on trial in Paris on the charge of being implicated in the tremendous swindlesbared after the mysterious death of the Russian (left) and the resultant riots (below) which brought
. France to the brink of revolution. (Central Press)

BRITISH FLEET AND
ITALIAN FORCES IN
LIBYA 10 BE LESS

Tension Between Two Pow-
ers in Mediterranean Is

Greatly Lessened
by Accord

ITALIAN DRIVE TO
RESUME TOMORROW

Rain Has Stopped, Mud
Dried Up and Roads Built;
Resistance at Makale Ex-
pected; Addis Ababa
Claims Italian Scouting
Force Disastrously Repuls-
ed

(By The Associated Press)
Mussolini and Great Britain,

Paris diplomatic circles said to-
day, have settled their differ-
ences in the Mediterranean.

As a result, Premier Pierre Laval
of France renewed his efforts for a
peace settlement to end the Italian in-
vasion in East Africa, a settlement
acceptable to the League of Nations
and Ethiopia as well as to II Duce.

The basis of settlement apparent-
ly was this:

iMussolini will . reduce his Fascist
forces in Libya, bordering Egypt on
the west, to normal strength. In re-

(Continued on Page Two.)

SALVAGE SHIP HAS
LUSITANIA SERVICE

Cork, Ireland, Nov. 6.—(AP)—
The crew of the salvage ship Or-
phir held a memorial service to-
day over a) wrecked ship near
Kinsale Head, reported identifi- •

ed as the Cunard liner Lusitania.
A Catholic priest and Protest-

ant minister read services and a
wreath was tossed on the sea.
Irish Free State and local officials
participated in the ceremony.

FAMED EVOLUTIONIST
DIES IN HIS STUDY

Garrison, N. Y., Nov. 6 (AP)

Henry Fairfield Osborn, noted scien-
tist, who carried on the work of
Darwin and Huxley in expounding
the theory of evolution, died in his
study today. He was 78.

Death was caused by heart disease,
and it came just after Professor Os-
born had settled himself in an arm
chair, i\eparing for his writing on a
scientific book.

Professor Osborn was identified
with many scientific groups.

Italiafi Flag
Flying Above
Makale City

At the Front With the Italian
Army. Nov. 6 (AP) -Italian scouts
reported to headquarters today that
an Italian flag “already is flying in
Makale,” th I objective of the present
drive, although the city has not yet
formally surrendered.

The scouts were members of the

(Continued on Page Two.)

p r> t. W. Bates Chosen Sec-
retary for 20th Year,

Both Being Re-Elect-
ed to Office

RFV. T. G. MADISON
IN ANNUAL SERMON

High Point Minister Preach-
er at Opening Session im
Forenoon; Dr. Andrews, in

Annual Report, Denounces
liquor Stores; Dr. Broom-
field Preaches Tonight

By RKV. J. L. TIIOI.T7.NGER
j): TV M. Andrews, of High Point.

; i,. . Iccted president for a fourth

nd Dr. C. W. Bates, of Wins-
¦ on-Bult'in. was chosen secretary for

h tventieth consecutive year when
*h" nnnual election of officers for
jos w i held this afternoon by the

North Carolina Methodist Protestant
'Vi?*: nee. which opened here today.

Pi Andrews had twice before serv-
ed th» conference in five-year terms,
rh“ limit in consecutive tenure as
PMSirlcnt Os the 171 votes cast in to.
dav electinn. one of the high spots
of tho opening: day. Dr. Andrews poll-
ed 9S. the other 76 being scattered

anions a number of other ministers.
Aft"! the- balloting, the conference

made Dr. Andrews’ election unani-
mous.

Dr Dates’ election was also made
unanimous.

Conference Is Opened
Tho 108th session of the North

Carolina Annual Conference of the
.’/¦*)heni Protestant Church opened
No* tbi i morning with the president
P*v. r; M Andrews, D. D.. High
Point presiding and conducting the
worship •* i vice, with Mrs. S. R. Wat
ran at the organ, playing Lvoff’s “Pus
>ian National Hymn" as the prelude.

Hymns used in this worship serv-
ice. were, Come Ye that Love the

1 "I'l." to the tune of St. Thomas,
nod How Firm a Foundation" sung
to rh*‘ tune, Adeste P'iedles. The
Scripture lesson was read from Colos-
sian- third chapter, invocation was
spoken by the president of the con-
ference.

Sermon by Itev. T. O. Madison
Rev. Geo. W. Holmes, Graham, of-

(Continued on Page Five.)

Cotton Co-ops
Arc Defended
By J. C. Stone

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 6 TAP)
-nv r stone, former chairman of
i‘ f ederal Farm Board, defended
”'n cooperatives today with the

¦ "mf>nt tliat they “were made the
. for tho entire cotton indus-

'n Hie disastrous 16-cent loan of
' )rtober. 1929."

‘on< told a senatorial sub-commit-
h"!td»'d try Senator McKellar. Dem

I <'nnessee, that, although co-
i .a* ive representatives conferred

h 'he fairn board nearly every day

(Continued on Page Two.)

Conference Leaders
Re-Elected

REV. R. M. ANDREWS, 1). D.,
President. High Point.

DR. C. W. BATES,
Secretary, Winston-Salem.

TRADE CLIMBS BUf
EMPLOYMENT LAGS

Industry Demands Less
Spending and Less Tax-

ation to /.Make Jobs

GOTHAM BALANCES UP

LaGuarriiu Saves New York City $35,-
000,000 in One Year; Wagner Bill

Faces Early Test in Court

By LESLIE EICHEL
New York, Nov. 6.—Earnings fig-

ures for the last quarter of the year
will be surprisingly good. In many
trades, business is increasing contrary
to th“ usual trend at this time of the
year I —notably in gasoline and oil.

But employment does not improve
in the same ratio. That is a problem
which has not been solved—a prob.

| lorn affecting one-fifth of the popula-
tion.

The administration, stung by crit-
i icism of huge spending, pleads for

i private industry to take up the em-
ployment lag.

Industry responds 1 by demanding

(Continued on Page Three.)

$8, 897,4231s
AllottedN. C.

Washington, Nov. 6. (AP) —

Comptroller General J. R. Mc-
CarL today approved $122,385,369
more of WI‘A projects in 28 states.

His action boosted to $2,701,944,-
175 the amount of projects from
which State administrators may
select those to be carried out.

MeCarl also released $9,108,694
of WPA allotments to the 29 states,
bringing to $981,648,338 the total
available for immediate expendi-
ture.

The value of projects approved
today by MeCarl included: North'
Carolina $8,897,423.

1

JOBS BEING MADE
RAPIDLY IN STATE

Reemployment Service Push
ed to Furnish Workers

For Projects

Daily Dispatch Unreal!,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

IIY J. C. BASKERVIIiIiE.
Raleigh, Nov. 6. —-The various of-

fices of the National Reemployment
Service over the State are now being
kept busy supplying the workers for
the many WPA projects which are at
last beginning to get under way, Mrs.

(Continued on Page Three.)

Hoey Asks
Traveling
Mens Aid

Daily Dispatch Bnrean,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

TIY J. C. BASKERVILLE.
Raleigh. Nov. 6- Clyde R. Hoey. of

Shelby, is becoming more active in
his campaign for the Democratic nom-
ination for governor, according to re-
ports reaching here from various sec-
tions of the State. In addition to

making more and more'' speeches, he

had just sent o\ a campaign letter
to most of the commercial traveling
men in the State asking their sup-
port. It is estimated that between
4.000 and 6.000 of these letters have

been sent out, since virtually every

traveling man in the State seems to

(Continued on tvh.i

G. 0. P. Liberal Platform
Is Urged by Vandenburg

Attack on Everything New
Deal Has Done Won’t

Succeed, Michigan
Senator Says

STANDPAT PROGRAM
COULDN’T WIN OUT

“Lincoln Liberalism” Will
Get Voters, and Predicts
Year from Today Head-
lines Will Proclaim New
Leader in U. S. and That
“the Republic Is Restored”
Chicago, 111., Nov. 6.—(AP) —Sena,

tor A. H. Vandenburg, Republican,
Michigan, today urged the adoption
of a "Lincoln liberalism” platform for
the 1936 Republican campaign.

The senator, frequently mentioned
as a presidential candidate, in an ad-
dress prepared for delivery before the
Hamilton Club of Chicago, said the

G. O. P. could win in 1936 if it were

ready with affirmative plans" for the
nation’s troubles. That is what the
country wants,’’ he said.

i&e must—and shall —produce a

specific program out of next June’s
Republican convention.
,1“ venture to believe that when

the time comes the Republican party
will speak plainly, constructively,

progressively—and victoriously.”
An attack on everything the Roose-

velt administration has done will not

succeed, Senator Vanderburg warned

adding that Republican voters, ‘in-

(Continued on Page Two.)

POLICY! MEXICO
DISMAYS CATHOLICS

See No Freedom of Educa-
tion, Regardless of Gov-

ernment Claim

Mexico City, Nov. 6.—-(AP) —Cath-
olic leaders in Mexico exressed ex-

treme disapointment today at the lat-
est declaration of the government s

(religious olicios, in wjhich Sylvano
Gonzales, secretary of the interior,

asserted there would be no modifica-
tion of r»<fint laws.

“We had hoped that the govern-
ment of President Cardenas, which

has shown some liberality in other
ways, would give us back some of the

(Continued on Page
_

Russia Sees New
World War Nearer
Moscow, Nov. 6. —(AD—Accus-

ing “certain imperialistic powers”
of planning to attack the Soviet
Union, Kelementi E. Vorosholoff,
defense commissar, declared today
there is danger of a new world
war.

In a proclamation issued on the
eve of the 18th anniversary of
the bolshevik revolution, Voro-
sholff said:
“The danger of worldwide slaught-

er is already outlined, but our coun-
try, as always, is carrying on a
policy of peace.”

The commissar mentioned no
country by name in referring to
preparations to “launch a new con-
flagration by attack on the Soviet
Union,” but the official press has
been asserting that “Germany and
a powerful Japanese military
clique are nursing ajnbitions to
seize Soviet territory.”

EACH NATION MUr"
ENFORCE IIS BAN

Must Prevent Own Exports
From Reaching Italy,

League Declares

Geneva, Nov. 6 (AP) —The transit
sub-committee of the League of Na-

(Continued on Page Two.)

Near Record Auto Listing
Proves Prosperity Coming
Pack and Is Coming Fast

In the Sir Walter Hotel.
HiHly DlMiMiteh Bureau,
J. V. UASKFIIVILM4,

. < Xov. 6—'With automobile
i \ , 'j 1 ’''Olio now amounting to 500,-

••''itti Carolina and promising
'hose of 1920. when the

, ! "-idtrationfe went almost to
~

" l|l,< with new car sales rap-
( “Pie niching the 1929 record,

iom i of Revenue A. J. Max-
,,: »ri t helieve that the Re-

..h ' ""i big bankers correct in
” ' lit jon tn«. President Roose

non Z,
"

New a, '« n flop
""min goirifc to the bow-

j wows.
! “There is every indication both in

North Carolina, and in the nation as
a whole that prosperity is returning
and returning fast,” Commissioner
Maxwell said. “For people have more

money and are spending more money

than since 1929. And most of them
are giving President Roosevelt the

credit for these improved conditions.
The result is that they are going to
relect him for another four years, re-

gardless of the complaints of the Re-

publicans and a few disgruntled bank-

(Continued on Pa£ e Tbre?.}.

Florida Hurricane
Turns Back Inland
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 6.—(AP) —

Floridians braced today for a re-
turn visit of a freak hurricane, which
left more than $2,000,000 damage and
seven deaths from the Miami area
to Cape Sable Monday.

The storm hammered 25 miles out

into the Gulf of Mexico, then slowed
down and began to curve northward.

Grady Norton, JacksonwTle Weath-
er Bureau meteorologist said it was

“fairly certain” the distrubance will

pass over Florida again within 24
hours this time somewhere north of

Tampa

He expected it to gain slightly in
intensity on a notheastward course,
"the proper direction for the average
hurricane.”

The storm howled in from the At-
lantic Monday, swept past Miami and
into the Everglades, leaving a trail

of sunken boats, smashed pomes and
uprooted eras.

The steamship Elizabeth was blown
aground off Miami Beach and two
barges were adrift on the east coast.
Two other ships, the lorida and the

j Sneeland. won through after battling
! the seas and winds.
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